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HAYS--l' 1in: Ar a,:suls ~12.50;

tinothy $2lI.010; a`ell • n.L 11 !-

:an native allaiea -23. 00.

Sugar and .Molssies.

SUG\All--StIndar, I ;lra Itd
l 7,

i{•'l pI'er

lb. 5 1-8c: cih ii Y C. . 5-.

MOLASSES-Choice 30S; pi(me

32e; common 25c: pure sugar Iho"se

45c.
Colt 1e.

COFFEE-Per lb.: Fair 17 1-2:;
medium 17c; better grades 20'.

Dairy Products.

BUTTER-CGountry, good to choice

15c; fancy creamery 35e; 1-lb bricks

38c.
CHEESE-Daisy, per lb. 18 1-2c.

Chickens and Eggs.

CHICKENS-Per doz.: liens $5.00;

fryers $&400; broilers $3.00.

TURKEYS-Per lb. 15c. 

COCKS, guineas and culls $2.00.

OUCKS-Per dozen $3.00.
EGGS-Per dozen 23c.

S•culents.
CABBAGE-Per lb. 2 1-2a3e.
ONIONS-Per lb. 2 3-4c.
POTATOES-Per bushel: Califor-

nia $1.25; Minnesota $1.15.
NAVY BEANS-Per lb. 5c.

Fruils and Nuts.
APPLES-Per bbl. $5.50a5.75; per

box $1.75a2.25.
ORANGES- California Valencias

per box $4.00a4.50.
LEMONS-Per box $5.50a6.00.
WALNUTS-Per lb. none.
PEANUTS-Raw hand picked per

lb. 71-2c; roasted Ic higher.
RAISNS-Per box $1.75.
ALMONDS-Per lb. 19c.
COCOANUTS-None.
BRAZIL NUTS-Per lb. 13c.
PECANS-Per lb. 16c.
CELERY-Per dozen 75c.

Lost, in Caddo Parish, La.
A certain promissory note dated

Nov. 42, 1912, signed by H. P. Dance,
Smade payable to the order of W. E.
Seay for the sum of one hundred
and twenty-four and 20-100 dollars,
with eight per cent per annum in-
terest thereon from inaturity, Dec.
15F, 1912, and providing for ten per
cent of principal and interest as at-
,torney's fees in case of suit. fhe
said note was endorsed by W. E.
Seat and transferred to the lunder-
signed owner. FRANK L. LEVY.

Shreveport, La., Sept. 12, 1913.
Caucasian, Sept. 1ti. 1913.

How to Order .Patterns.
Patterns described in the Caucas-

i_ ian are supplied by the May Manton
Pattern Company, Greeley Square.
i New York City, and Masonic Tem-
ple, Chicago, Ill. Forward order
with name and address to the New
York or Chicago office with 10c for
each paittern. T'hey will be mailed
direct to you.

IIUMPHREYS'
T:i , 'eee remedies are scientifically and

p: t t ilrepared prescriptions; used fox
;i t i.i flesr by Dr. Humphreys inhis private

pro " be1 and for nearly sixty years by the
S lwith satisfaction. -

Book mailed free. '

1 1ys. Omgs bons, influammatons........ 21
W a ti[ms. Worm Fever..........................2

: " C*,e. Cwring and Wakefulness of Infants.25
4 Ii • ea. of Childrenand Adults........... 2
S. im Colds. Broa chitis ..................... 2
8 10otae ek% aeache, Neuralgia ........... 25

e Esihe. Sick Beadache, Vertigo..........210so esusi. Iadlgeston, weak Stomach.....2
13 cW.Bonarsecough. Laryngitis............28

1 bea.em.rptons.......................25
A Lum, Lumnbago.....................2.

1s Fefad Agsue. Malaria..................2
Iv -Pae a orBleeding, External.Internai.28

S4TiMi.Inauenacold in o eao...........28
2 a Couch .....g....................28

DeiiWUy, Vital Weakness .... 1.0N

7T H etwa-......2

actr********e **** p .

S1PITAL FACES
WINTER'S WORK

Sad and Melancholy Days In
Washington,

L SON MAKING NO PLANS.

Iecretary of State Greatly Annoyed by

Constant Criticism of His Lectures.

Printers Oppose Process of Washing

Money, as It Deprives Many of Work.

Who Owns Isle of Pines?

By ARTHUR W. DUNN.

Washington, Oct. 1.--[Special.I-Win-

ter' work is upon VWashington. For

sev\-•rl wxeeks clerks have been work-

illng lpoli estimates, and bureau chiefs

i:ti( beenii compilin•g uainnual reports;

-stinmati',s and reports belong to the

wintr r late fall. The period for mank-

inl th(ein has come before congress

ha:s hIa a recess, and before nmianyl eo-

;l• have li: eon able to secure a vaca-

iion. those at least whose Vacatiollns

dbl,!pnl upon the time when congress

"Tlii sad and melancholy days have

I ome.." omm is reminded when VWash-
ington begins upon annual reports.
Nearly everybody holding any kind of
i: resposible position makes such a

report, culminating finally, as they
^roxw larger and more important, into

the president's message. And that is

what makes that tired feeling steal

over the capital about this time of

ye:al'.
Making No Plans.

President Wilson is making no plans.

Unlike his predecessors. who planned
long trips all about the country and to

Panama. the president has found that
it is impossible to lake plans with

"congress on his hands," as Grover

Cleveland once remarked. And con-
) gress will stay, or, rather, the presi-

dent is determined that congress shall
stay, until it does its work.

That Constant Hammering.

Secretary Bryan has begun to chafe
somewhat under the constant hammer-
ing he has been sabjected to for sev-

eral months. He is used to newspaper

criticism and even to' misrepresenta-
tion, but it was political, and he took

it as a matter of course. But now the

newspaper attacks brought frequently

to his attention have become annoy

ing to him.

Why Washed Money?

The campaign against washed money
continues by the plate printers, who
are deprived of printing new money
It is claimed that it is almost impossi
ble to tell the difference between wash-

ed money and counterfeit and that
counterfeiting has been increasing
since the washing prbcess began. The

washing system was installed because
it cost 1 cent apiece to print bills.
There is no difference whether it is a

dollar bill or a thousand dollar bill.
Naturally the dollar bills aie most in

use, and they are mostly thBebills that
go through the washing process. But

the washing process is to be continued
for a time.

Isle of Pines.

When the United States decreed that
Cuba should be free it was natural to
suppose that the Isle of Pines, always
considered a part of Cuba. was in-
cluded in that freedom, but as yet the
Isle of Pines is without a definite gov-
ernment. Nothing has been determin-
ed as to whether it belongs to Cuba or

the United States, except that the state
deplrtment throplgh a treaty has con-
ceded Cubla's sovereignty, though th-

senate has never ratified that treaty.
"There are 3.000 people on the Isle of

Pines." said a mlan who has visited the

place, -'but-90 per cent of the land is
owned by :•American syndicates. The
people are renters. This is a sure
caus6 of trouble in the future, for the
natives are getting poorer and becom-

uing dissatisfied."

Too Much Fuss For Vic.

Victor Murdock, the Progressive lead-

er, tells this about himself. It was

just after he had made his hig fight

against the railroads and caused ac-

tion which lopped off about $5.000,000
of,their railway mall pay, and he was

sooin to return home. He had made

\quite a name for himself, and the peo-

ple of Wichita decided to give him a

reception. After it was arranged they

sought out one of the good speakers, a

prominent lawyer, who they had for-

gotten was- a railroad attorney, and
asked him . preside at the meeting.

"No. I don't think I will." he replied.

"I think there is altogether too much

fuss being made over Victor."

Doing Double Duty.

Senator Overman is doing double
duty: He is chairman of the commit-

tee on rules, and owing to the contin-

ued absenc'e of Senator Culberson he

is the acting chairman of judiciary.
But lie does not object. In fact, I nev-

er heard of a senator objecting to dou-

ble duty of th:t kind. On the other

hand. I have known senators to work

it so that they would be acting chair-

men of as nanny committees as possi-

ble. The, North Carolina senator, how-

ever, has had the lobby investigation
on his hands. which Is somnething he

did not bargain for.

Still a Farmer.

Making a reference to farmers while

talking in the senate. Senator Nelson
remdirked: "I was nothing but a plain

farmer myself then." He is still a

farmer, but also a valuable member of
therUnited States senate

ACTED ON HER
OWN JUDGMENT

How a Young Woman Se-
lected Her Life Partner.

Several married women were dis-
cllssilng over their afternoon tea the

matter of choosing a husband. Mrs.
IBrowrn advocated giving way to love.
no )matter how unpromising a match

might be otherwise. Mrs. Tinker con-
sidered conumon sense the most desir-
able trait to look for in a life partner.
Mrs. Evans declared that, after all that
had ien said against marriages for

money, -without it there could be no
comfort and without comfort love is
short livcd. Mrs. Twitchell declared
that no man coild ever have won her
wvho was not a fascinating conversa-
tionalist.
"Your remark. Mrs. Twitchell." said

Mrs. Anderson. "reminds me of a story
-a story in which I was the principal
actor. W'hen 1 was eighteen I went to
visit a schoolmate whose father was
very intimate witui the superintendent
of an insane asylhun. During my visit
a dance was given for the patients,
and we wee were all invited.

"My .first partner was so queer look-
ing and had such a restless, anxious
look in his eye that I was afraid of
him. Every now and again he would
pause or stop short in the dance to
look at some other mental wreck, ant
once 1 was dreadfully frightened fo:'
fear he was going to attack a demure
little woman who of all those present
looked the most tractable. My partner
said very little to me, and when I ad-
dressed a remark to him he barely an-
swered me. IHe seemed preoccupied.
I fancied that he considered every one
present his natural enemy and if I es-
caped being strangled by him before
the dance was finished I would be for-
tunate. I was much relieved when
the music stopped.

"My second partner was very differ-
ent. He was about thirty-five years
old and handsome as a picture. I shall
never forget the quiet. well poised look
in his eyes. The matron introduced
him to me and as she did so whispered
aomething to me which I understood
to be that he was an invited guest.
unt if she had not so informed me I

should have been sure that he was of
perfectly sound mind. He made sev-
eral remarks to me in the intermissions
of thedance that caught my attention
at once, and I longed to listen to his
conversation. Such a man at such an
age. is just the person to impress a
young girl who is naturally flattered
by any notice he deigns to bestow
upon her. As soon as the dance was
finished I put my arm through his that
I should not lose him.

"Hie talked delightfully. He was a
graduate of an American, "a German
and an English university. He had
traveled everywhere and had the fac-
ulty of imparting not only information
on abstruse topics, but of making one
seem to visit the places he had visited.
His favorite topic was biology. I re-
member his telling me that scientists~
were getting every day nearer to a
knowledge of the source of life, and
he surprised me by telling me that the
day would come when they would by
chemical substances and forces pro-

duce protoplasm, the fundamental liv-
ing substance.

"While we were chatting my first
t partner passed us and gave my com-

panion a look which I flattered myself
s was due to jealously. I had no mind

1- to be interrupted in my tete-a-tete and
e showed by apparent rapt attention that

I was absorbed in- what was being
.Iirt to rn

"My partner after this. -continuing
his remarks on the source of life. grew
animated. He made me feel that he
was a superior being sent down from
heaven to demonstrate that our mortal
part is nothing more than a chemical
combination to hold the soul during its
preparation for another existence. My
enthusiasm waxed with' his. But,
though I was rapt in, what he said.
there was a dual current of tfought
in my mind, a feeling of how happy I
could be with, how proud of, such a
husband.

"Again my first partner came near
us. and again I noticed that he was
wrought upon by jealousy. True, he
was a lunatic, but I was at an age to
be pleased even at the jealousy of an
unbalanced mind. His insanity need
not necessarily interfere with his taste.
At that moment my companion gave
my arm a clutch that caused me to
shriek with pain, shouting. 'I will force
your soul from your body and put it
back again!' And from the look in his
eye I knew that were he free to do so
he would murder me.

"'I heard a sharp whistle. In a mo-
ment my first partner was holding my
second. 'and in a few seconds more he
was joined and assisted by several
keepers. The man I admired was hus-
tled off like a felon, and the man I did
not admire superintended his removal.

"Well, to end the story, it turned
out that my first partner was a bril-
liant young doctor who as medical di-
rector of the asylum was studying
mental diseases. My second was a
lunatic of no special education who
had picked lip a smattering of various
sciences. Such was the judgment of
a girl of marriageable :f•e between
two men as to which she would marry.
I have two daughters, and I am deter.
mined that neither of them shall mar-
ry without my approval."

"Your husband. I believe." said one
of the auditors. "is the eminent brain
specialist. Was he your first part-
ner?"

"Yes, and my partner for life."
"At your mother's suggestion?"
"No." replied the story teller. "•

teted on my own Judgme t."

71, ( -

WYHITEi SLAVE (:AaE.

iBell Monellone, Son of the Mlillion-
dire Hotel heeper, Sued.

' jepl it lJii i t tie l'. ityuue it t

1Ut . 1. }H,.n M•[,lntet'n-olne. of tih'

fate Anih 'o, y \ nitlleht',a e, ti l th i il-

linuir ot•,t l wlr,, rh'
t l. who is

ntw a t'u•itive l it n justi' t'. is sued

ill thei (Irlehans Ci i l ' I hII rii t (.:Ili'r
lr ii ii-.2 lidaimlg's. the suit Xwas
Iile, I by Al, s. i '' 'lin l e I; I s n. ",.wii lcw
It firsl ii iari riagt ' Ii lillam li\a ' is
l lt n()\\. Ills wI1f, -,J f H,, er llnr. lnel,-

[plin_ ,f Chi'glh t,, on .ehalf of li,'r
I' all lt r, Ir•iti e I); is, iand i r'l hi er

iwinl h, iln i til. 'l'he suit is l e r esull
i, tf tlii''l ti slt '•r lirimalt last I vinlter

\h\ithe l ln , l it, tle, ine \ a ilitiI'. ti l ( iini

ih'are ,i't whilel s•lavery 1 t'' hal ving
lkken Irnt' J \avis, a ll-year-ohl

chotir s l irl Io Jl 'ks;ui l ille, Fla.l. for

Ii Xu t i Iih liii y ii'tr l ilt lt 11 tI I. f

purposes of pr ti t i utioni .I The peli-
halli ti le d v ittia' l re \itt's all of

ahti ExI'ens anu , in a ld•litin, n ki'ies

,oise'lisi t.s tliial m hi t lite suit one

i I e niX sl sinsia Iona. ihat has
hr'ln 'il', l in pa long w i il i'.

I'I"h. pl , ilineIr -an,.s that ,iriniiig
Fl r ar 1 1 her at i t iletr. t' il t 1i•

ycars ohl, tpure land lhasty, is it
in 'ltlihr of t hei 'v Int c ~1r"s li a I'avelinlt•

Ih l Iti' il ic came to .n\ei OI iiens,

who wa' s ih n'l a nlanti ' a ol :al , I -iil

I'al•te alld Sol ihis'itui. andI t k n.lt\V

as i tn lan atoian t twn. 11 is averred

thal frollelone used ail ithe wiles
of al villain illn hi lielll .,irl. m ii
Ihal ]iv means of ris l i a alhior's w-ealmlli

alntI position and hiis own knowledge
and experi'inee and by proillises of
marriage finally sedue•ld the chihl

some l time durilng Folllruary 1i912. It
is avO'erredl that. lhe illicit relations

belt'wen the pair continued until

Feb. 26, wlien +lonileone induct'ed

her to go to Jacksnville, where he

persuadld her to prostitute herself
to others so that ht mnight, enjoy the

wages -. her sin. Later he brought

the child 1o this citye- and not only

refused to carry her, but aban-

doned her when she was sick and

destiluto in a sitrnge eity and with-

nout frihnls.
The case may be transferred for

trial in the Federal courlts under thl

provisions of the, Mann law.

A White Miniter for Haiti.
New Orleans States: It is ex-

plained that the appointment of
Madison H. Smirth, a Missouri white
man, as M\inister to Haiti was imade
for tIhe purpose if gratifying the

Haitians. The other nations send
whiite ministers to Port Au Prince,
and tihe United States sends white

ministers plenipotentiary to every
other capital. For many years this

government has been represented by
negro ministers at the Haitian capi-
tal, and it is said that a certain in-
flueintial class of Haitians have re-
sented the distinction.

'lihe Haitians are all of negro
blood, but some of their families
Ihave a considerable Frnch admilix-
Siure, and ao almong in are manaly well

etducalt(ed men. They do not, of
course, object (o a legrI'O Amlerican

minister becausc he is a negro, ibul
they do object because he is the
only negro to hold an American
diplomatic post outsideof •,iberia.

The explanation of President Wil-
son's appointment of Minister Smith
appears reasonable, and it is dif-
ficult to believe that the selection
will meet any widespread protest
from negroes in the United States.
It is not probable that the few scat-
lered complaints ape representative
of general sentiment among the ne-
groes of this country.

White Slavers Arrested.
New Orleans Stales Oct. 2: Jost'ph

Schwab, wanted with Robert Whitr'

on charges of while slavery in New

Orleans, was arrested in New York

Wednesday noon, according to tele-

graplh reports. White is still at large.

White and Schwab are accused of
having brought female singers to
New Orleans to sing in tenderloin
cabarets. Special Agent Pendleton of

the Department of Justice believes
the white slave act covers this

action. The young women com-
pliained to the authorities when they
were shown the "cabarets' in which
they were to sing.

The Mortimer sisters. who were
the first to complain, left for Chi-
cago Tuesday night. It is not known
if they obtained the salries due
Ihem from .Manager Rose, who re-
fused to pay them when they ob-
jected to singing in the tenderloin
siistirictl.

It is thought that Rose paid them

rather than provoke the authorities
into forcing him into doing it.

To California Via Shreveport.
'imet's-Ilnimocrat Oct. 1.: On ac-

'eitouit of the floods in the v\icinilty of
L ';e Charles and he.' westerln part

of Calcasieu Parish. the Southern
Pacitic Company has arranged to

Iemporarily detour .its through Cali-

fornia passenger trains via Alexan-
dria and Shrieveport to HIouston.

This will increase the time between
New Orleans and Houston about
four hours, but it is thought that
.the change will not be necessary for

LOUISIANA T STATE j FAIR
NOVEMBER 5-12 INCLUSIVE 1913

$25,000 IN PREMIUMS AND PURSES
GREAT AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK FAIR

BALLOON RACES DAILYAUTOMOBILE RACES NOV.9 &IZ.HiORSE RACES 5 DAYS
TIIAVIU'SWORLD FAMED RUSSIAN BAND -35 PIECES -6 SOLOISTS

HORSE SHOW LAST 3 NIGHTS IN THiE GOLISEUM
BAND CONCERTS IN COLISEUM FIRST 5 NIOGTS

*. GOOD SHOWS ON THE GLADWAY

FREE -EVERY NIGHT-FIREWORKS DISPLAY
ADMISSION DAYS,50 CENTS .AT NIGHT AFTER P.M. IO'

EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS
WRITE FOR CATALOG FREE. LOUIS N. BRUEGGERHOFF. SECTY.

Saoseu Ilvier wier falling. The raie -
cmails iie Lake tiiharles ar'e all oul

of commission. The Kansa, City
s,"oulthe'rn' a1 ta he loon Moltu.tail

lai\e beenl unable to reach Lake
C;harles for several dlays past, and
the Lake ChIarles and Northern is
wIltieI-houndlill II) almost aS far as
I),llitilir. The Soutlhern lPacific is
able Ito operate "a local service by
r,'nniun~ trains to each side of lIhe
reak and using a stamner for the
icossing from Lake Charles to \VWesI.

Lake. It is said that fully half a
mile of tlie Santa Fe tnraks are
washed out as Ihe result of a down-
pour of aboutm six days' duration.
The Frisco was able to resume ser-
vice Tuesday. Trains coming in on
lho unset lines were about four
hours late Tuesday .night.

Bible School Rally Day.
The annual ltallv Day of the Cen-

Iral Christian Bible School will be
observed itixl, Sunday, Oct. 5. The
exercises will be held in tIhe Central
Chrisltian church. At the rally last

oear there were 1,247 attendants,
which may reach 1.500 this year.

A Hotse Thief.
Roscoe Carter, a negro, is in jail.

lie was arrested by Deputies Otts
and Tanner of the sheriff's office. He
had in his possession a horse he had
stolen from C. C. Snell of Reisor.
The owner recovered his horse. Car-
teIr is from Russ, Texas.

Wood Located.
C. S. Wood, the broker and dealer

in cotton futures who left Shreve-
port, on Sept. 21, has been located in
DIrenver, Colo. lie is having his af-
fairs settled in Shreveport through
ltle legal firm of Herndon & Hern-

Harping an Old Tune.
It is noted that the New Orleans

States is still harping on Thompson,
the publisher of The Item, who has
been charged with perjury in his
effort at. registering as a olter. lMr.
Thompson has explained and should
be given a rest from persistent pub-
lic denunciation.

CADDO LEVEE BOARlD.

Ofli(ial Proceedings of the Meeting!
Held Wednesday, Oct. 1, 1913.

At a special meeting of the Caddo

Levee Board held on the 1st day of
October 1913, there were present J.

\1. Sentill, pre5ldent, J. J. Lay, J. M.
RIobinson. WV. V. Robson, J. H. Jor-
dan and John Glassell. Absent: W.
B. Means.

Major F. M. KIorr, chief State en-

gineer, and G 6rvais Lombard, assist-

ant State engineer, were also pr(s-

ent.
Minutes of meeting of Aug. 13,

were rad ad d approved.
President Sentell announced the

nxtl order of business would be to
considler bids for the conslruction

of Twelxe Mile Bayou to Cross

Bayou channel way. President Sen-
tell called on Major Kerr, chief

State engineer, to address the meet-

ing, and the contractors present,
relative to the injunction proceed-

ings brought against the board in-

(t.ibiting the Caddo Levee Board

from entering into contract for the

construction of this channel way.

After his remarks, and some dis-

cussion, it was decidelid to open the

Lids, elect the. lowest bidder anrid

award the contract later should it

be found that the injunction could

be Set aside or disposed of.
On motion of John Glassell, sec-

onded by J. H. Jordan. the bids were

opened with the above understand-
ing, with the following result:

Price per

Name of Bidder- cu. yd.
Dameron, White Co. Ltd._-----13.5(

E. J. Scott ------------------- 14.40

D. B. Gore Co. Inc.__ --- .------ 12.2
Hampton Reynolds _---------- 15.6(
Canal Construction Co._--------14.95

1'4llt h & Iiairlb1 1ii! _ _.. . . . . ....i
aIrr'iis & (:r!'\\ . _--.. . .------- 13.91

S11 li l lrn ! ll•rd ins (:u ......----- 3.1t

.. S . li~, ' ... ._. _._. __. . . 17 .0

,1. 8 . I ug la . . . ..___. 11.95

Ti•,r bhil of .1. -. I) glnilnas l lbeing lih
Iw t. it v;is on l otion of J. A.l

tiiltol S1.1. s l.c• dil ld b ly J 11. . ordan,
c 4' l ~pl!d, witi thi l lud•'rstI.andii i

tlihatl the 4)1im1ra4 \vltwouIl awardd'

Nto Ml. ui ',las w\hn theil inijun lcion
silt was soe aside or dis4posed of.

Carried.
'residedi i oho ol ll tlen ordered the

lidls for ilprovilig drainage in Biel-

'lIt's ass t. o be1 ( lop (ned.
()Inn vot4i4l satlel wa o)pend( with

tlie foll lw in ,, rsult :
Eppl4l ,, ' t Iart oll 4 ' :l , per 'li. yd.
( in il44li n of \V. V. l. •,lson, se.-

onded by]i- J.1. I. . Jo'ran, lthe bid was

1rjc le',td. (Carried.

1n I1 ionl4 ll i Ji. . iRo inson, s
(nd1,d ly .1. II. ,orlan. tihe. State.

Boalrd (of Eng ines were author ized

to r-advertis, r ids forbs tilhe ilm-

plroVCVilell t of dtrainage in Biennettl's

Iass ac'ortlingf to plans and specili-
onalions prepared by thlnli. Carried.

WV. V. Robson reported that lie had
engaged Robert E. Merc4e'r as levee
inspector for the lower district, per
inlstrlii ons of President Sentell, at
a salary of $25.00 per month.

Petition signed by citizens in the
northern part of the district asking
)permission to build a ramp across

thlie levee at tihe Julie Nelsoifarm,
was r'ad. (i 111 nolion of J. H. Jor-
dan. seconded by John Glassell, the
petition was referred to Messrs. Lay
and Melans. Carried.

A communication from W. J.
Thompson of Vivian, La., was read,
offering 25c per 1,000 shingles in
cypress tinmber belonging to the
board in sections 8 and 9, and the
secretary was instru'cted 1t write

Mr'. Thompson 1re'q'esiting hili to

imake the lo'ard a hid o)n (he total

amounl t of timber in above- naimed
-'eclions.

G(rvais Lomblar'l assistant State
engineer, readl report ofll' the Board
of Slate Erngine'r's on extra allow-
Santr to be mad'u lo I)Damronio. White

Co. Ltd.. for extra work performed
on the Blanton luff I to Peru nlevee
enlaargemonl. as per resolution ,of
the board )•ie. 81 1, 1912, and rec'oin-
mended thatI hoI contral, tors he paid
an additional 17i( pl' pr ubi yard for
said extra work.

On molinn o(f J. M. Robinson, see'-
onded by John Glassell, I)ameron,
XWhite & Co. were awarded 17e per
cubric yard for Ithe extra work. Car-
ried.

Major Kerr read report of Board
of State Engineers showing $245.25
oextlra expense incurred by them in
ina]king surveys to improve drainage
at localities nanmd in their report.

On oolt ion (of J. .MRobinson, se:-
ondBed biy W\. V. IRobson, lti( seer'e-
tary was instrl(cted to mail the
Stale Board of Engineers warrant to
c(over this extra exle'rrns'. Carried'l.

iowevd and ordereltd paail: W. A. Ker-
hey, telegr'am '!)('; Th'i't Cauc:asian
l'rinting Co' . 87.00; IF. F. laissell s &
tIro. 87.50.

l're'sident Srntell r''epol rte'd Io lthe
Il iardl thal he ha l Ipur asei'liis'l $5(1(0

[)per cent bond iof Caddlo L'5 'v'e

loard al l.I t1' pls ac' uedl interest.
On motion of .1. .. Lay. seconded by
W . V. RobsonI. ,Pre•i',sit Strilell's
action was ratili(d Iby the, l)oaridl.
Carriod.

The following resollltion wassof-
fored by W. V. FiRobson, sieconde, d by

i John Glassell:
te it ri(esolv'edl y thll Cadsdo Le've'n

IBoardi in re'g lar s .'ssirnl csritve('sid,

Thatl. spciial 'counsel h] emloyesd to
assist fIistrict Allornisv W. A. Ma-

lbry in Ith(e dlf'rnse, of thets injure'-
tion suil filed algainst Iris boardi by
A. .I. Leonard, said suit being Ni.
809 of the docket of ithe I'. S. Court.
'Wesltrn DIistrict of Loulisiana; said
suit being instillute(l for thls purpose
of restraining this hoard from doing
certain livee and imrniroveomints on

Twelve-Mile Hayou. The defense of
said suit being of great importance
to this board, and the district attor-
ney being constantly engaged in the

1

.rinujiral wo(rk of hi.is rllivr, it he-

rcoues necessaril to •lipIi .s)1 r'i:ll

ruiullsel to assist. him iun he' d•fllns
of said suit.
Be it, further reso.tlved, That appli-

cation b, and is hereby nmade to

;governor IL. E. HIall and At lorney

(cneral JPleasant for the apprival

of the ermploymentl of special coun-
sel for this boa'rd in this case(, id1l

that the secretary of this board for-

ward to said Governor and Attornrey

General a copy of this resolulion for

their approval.
Be it further resolved, That the

Governor and Attorrey General be

requested to fix the compensatlin to

he paid to said special attorney.
Be it further resolved,. Thliat Pres-

ident Sentell and J. HI. Jordan bhe a

committee of two from this board

to select an attorney to be recom-

n;ended to Governor L. E. Hall and

Attorney General Pleasant as the

board's choice to represent them in

this suit. Carried.
There being no further business

the meeting adjourned.
J. M. SENTELL, Pres.

W. A. KERLEY, Secretary.

GIVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

tombstones, Coping and
Iron Fencing

To

Shreveport Monumental Works
A. IlcUUIRT, Prop.o

411 Orders Will Be Appreciated
Old Phone 716

373 Texas Ave. Shreveport, La

BUCKELEW HARDWARE CO.

iARDWARE
Elwood Standard Hog Fence
This Fence will stand the lest. Try it

G. W. Hardy J. S. Atkinson

Hardyi& Atkinson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Rooms 301-3 Commercial Nat. Bank
Shreveport, La.

Will Praetlee in the State and Fed-
eial Courts.

Only HOUSEMAN
in Shreveport- Don't Forget
CISTERNS, TROUGHS, GUTTERS

ROOFING AND FLUES
Anything In Sheet Metal

Houseman Sheet Metal Works
Old Phone 1514 Shreveport, La.

S. C. FULLILOVE
LAWYER AND

NOTARY
1016-17 Commercial Bank Building

CIVIL -BUSINESS ONLY IS
DESIRED

Where' to Buy
SADDLES, HARNESS

BUGGIES
BRIIDLES, COLLARS

AND ALL KINDS OF

LEATIIER GOODS.

Leonard Worlman
Corner of Texas and Spring Streets

SHREVEPORT, LA.


